
Artist in
residence

$4,500 $500 
sports

$232 
lunch support

$397
school reach

2019-20

$200
woodwork
for fencing

RED DEER LAKE SCHOOL COUNCIL SPENDING REPORT

rose garden
clean up

$262
Books for
classrooms

$471 $132
teacher 
allocations

$75
lunch support
+ AGm Ad

$332
welcome back
coffee + teachers'
breakfast

2020-21

The main source of  fundrais ing for the Red Deer Lake School Council  is  the partic ipation in  a  casino fundraiser and the
hot lunch program.  Both of  these in it iatives require s ignif icant numbers of  volunteers in  order to be successful.

Be Brave: $612
Hot Chocolate for winter walk: $81
Teacher Appreciation: $382
cabinet for band room: $577

Fridge repair: $500
Awards: $750
Learning Commons; $1,000
Classroom books: $142

Teacher Allocations for classrooms $2,150
School Admin (thank you gifts):  $459
Council administrative costs: $500

2021-22

CHROMEBOOKS
+ CART

$11,500 $10,000
CTF
COMPUTERS

$500
Books for
grade 1

$89,000

INClusive
playground

Clubs allocation: $262
Games club games: $87

winter walk hot chocolate: $154
teacher appreciation: $602

welcome bbq: $1,233
ms. hittel retirement gift: $400

Cleaning staff, volunteer + 
Bus Driver Appreciation: $375

Teacher 
appreciation 

2018-19

$254
Printer Ink

for 3D printer

$180
Picnic Tables

Awards

$750

$4,598 

Chrome books 
for classrooms

$17,755 New Bloxels 
Club tablets

Classroom 
exercise bikes

$2,133

$1,177 $9,667
Video wall 
maintenance

podcaster

$976

$3,144
Books for
classrooms

Flexmike: $1,838
Scoreboard: $549
Instructional calculator: $243
Heart math sensor: $243
Math/science materials: $300
Sumblox: $447
rack for lost and found: $181

Chairs: $162
pottery shelves: $149
Band stands: $1,711
Grad dinner: $500
Lunch support: $286
School Admin: $640
RETitrement gift: $205

privacy boards: $609
Peer Support: $302
Band: $500
Learning Commons: $1,000
Sports: $500
Fine Arts: $202
School reach club: $417

Teacher Allocations: $2561
Welcome back coffee: $48
Grilled cheese award/party: $87
Hot chocolate for winter walk: $93
Admin/Promo: $79
ASCA conference: $272
Grade 6 Be brave trip: $660


